Evidence for altered desipramine disposition in methadone-maintained patients treated for cocaine abuse.
Plasma concentrations of desipramine (DMI) and its 2-hydroxy metabolite (OHDMI) were compared among 72 patients being treated with desipramine for either depression (n = 39) or cocaine abuse (n = 33). Eleven cocaine abusers who were concurrently maintained on methadone had a significantly lower ratio of DMI dose to plasma concentration (0.9) than the depressives (2.2) or nonmethadone cocaine abusers (2.0). Their OHDMI/DMI ratios were significantly lower (0.19) than for either the other 22 cocaine abusers (0.39) or the depressed (0.50) patients. This difference was not due to DMI dosage. Although the underlying mechanism cannot be determined from these plasma studies, possible reduced hydroxylation of DMI in methadone patients suggests the need for DMI plasma monitoring.